
 
 

 

 

Adjusting to life in a new home, school, culture, country and language is exciting but also difficult.  Be patient with yourself, 

adjustment and learning new things takes time.  In this section we will discuss topics concerning homestay and family life.  Pay careful 

attention so you can understand how to be a successful member of your American host family! 

 Household Chores 

 Expectations for your bedroom, laundry and meals 

 Appropriate Electronic Usage 

 Conflict Resolution 

As we learned in module, American families participate in many activities together including household chores, cooking, and 
cleaning.  Most American families do not have maids or cleaning staff so every family member learns how to tidy up after themselves. 
Working together creates harmony and connects family members in the home. As a family member, you too will be assigned daily and 
weekly household chores. You should complete any chores assigned to you without having to be repeatedly reminded. It is also a nice 
gesture on your part to offer to help even without being asked. 

 

You will be provided with a single or shared room according to what you have booked. Your room will include a bed, a space for your 
belongings, bedding, and many other items to help you feel comfortable in your new home. You are not permitted to eat or store 
food in your bedroom unless your Host Family gives you permission to do so.  Keeping food in your room can draw pests and bugs and 
damage your bedroom. You will need to keep your room clean by making your bed, regularly sweeping or vacuuming and removing 
the trash.   It will also be important to keep you study area clean, if it is not inside your bedroom.  Your Host Family will provide you 
with a place to study, usually in your bedroom, but it could be outside of your bedroom also. 

 

Part of your American experience is trying new foods, so prepare to keep a positive attitude when eating together with your Host 
Family! Many Americans eat a cold breakfast (cereal, bread, juice) and lunch (sandwich or leftovers from the previous night) and a 
hot, family-style dinner. Your Host Family will cook meals they are normally accustomed to cooking – they will not cook meals that you 
eat in your home country. You will have greater success in your homestay if you learn to eat the new foods your Host Family cooks for 
you. Remember to say, “Thank you, I liked that!” when they serve something you found delicious and wish to try again so they can 
learn what you like…and will be willing to serve it again. 
 
Most Host Families don’t have time to cook new food every night. So leftovers are a good way to cook once and be able to reheat and 
eat that dish for two or more times. Leftovers are a normal part of the American family’s dinner table. 

 

Host Families have to balance many different schedules like work, school, children and social obligations. Having patience and 
empathy as you are welcomed into their busy lives will show kindness and respect for their schedule.  

 

 
 

Living with a family means learning how to work together. 
 

Coordinating transportation is a good example of this. 
 
 

Ask in 
advance if you 

need 
transportation 

Ask about 
alternate 

times/days 
they can take 

you 

Be 
considerate of 
their time and 

schedule 

Working in 
cooperation 

with your 
Host Family 
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While in the home, your Host Family may place limits on their family’s electronic use (cell phone, computer, gaming device, etc.). You 
are required to follow these guidelines. A good rule to remember is that you should not use your phone when you are involved in any 
type of social interaction—conversation, listening, being in class, or at the dinner table. If you really need to communicate with 
someone who is not at the event—or at the table—excuse yourself, send your message, and return as soon as you can. Proper cell 
phone etiquette shows good manners! 
 
An Internet curfew/shut off time is also something your Host Family may have as part of their house rules. Internet service may be 
stopped after 10pm so that students don’t waste time online that should be spent sleeping. Host Families impose internet curfews to 
encourage students to go to bed on time so their lack of sleep does not contribute to poor performance in school. 

 

Part of being a responsible American teenager is learning how to do your own laundry!  Your Host Family will show you how to use the 
washer and dryer and provide you with laundry soap. 
 
Some great laundry questions to ask Your Host Family include:  

1. Where should I put my dirty clothes until it is time for them to be washed? 

2. Will I be washing my own clothes? If so, how do the machines work? 

3. If someone else washes the clothes, do I need to bring them to the laundry room at a certain day and time?  

4. How can I help with the laundry chores? 

5. How often should I change my bed linens? 

 

Part of living with a family and learning to adapt to each other means that both students and Host Families will occasionally encounter 
miscommunication or disagreement. This is a normal part of human relationships. So learning how to solve these problems in your 
homestay is a key part of growing up and living together. 
 
Most of the problems you will experience begin with small miscommunications, or unmet expectations. When this happens, it’s 
important to be honest and direct with your Host Family so that you can clear up those small problems.   
 

A great example of this point happened when one of our former students didn’t want to tell his host family that he was cold 
during the night.  He only shared his discomfort with his parents back home. Because his host family didn’t know he was cold, 
he remained cold night after night; and nothing changed. Occasionally, the host family asked him if everything was okay but 
he never told them he was cold. As a result, nothing was ever resolved.  Eventually, after about three months of cold nights, 
he developed the courage to ask for help.  Looking back on his experience, he wished he had told his host family right 
away…”It was such a quick and easy fix.  I wish I had the courage to tell them sooner.”   
 

Hiding your confusion or hurt from your host family will only make the problem grow over time and cause you to resent them. If you 
do not commit to expressing your feelings from the beginning, your homestay experience will not be fun for you or your host family. 
 
Over the years we have helped many students talk through similar discomforts.  There is no need to suffer in silence.  Host families 
want you to feel comfortable and are not offended when you speak up.   
 

Another example of a common misunderstanding is food. It’s not unusual for students to expect something more or different 
for their meals.  Sometimes students have even requested to change host families over food issues because they think it will 
be a different experience with a different host family.  But food issues are typically cultural issues. Moving to another host 
family will not solve that problem because they too are American and have American style meals.  It is best to talk with your 
host family about your meal expectations. In most cases, there are easy ways to add rice or soup to the menu or find a 
mutually agreeable solution.    
 

If you need help expressing your feelings or solving a problem with your host family, talk to your agent or your Homestay Coordinator 
right away.  We want to ensure you’re having a wonderful homestay experience, but we cannot help you solve the problem if we 
don’t know it exists. 
 
Once again, the topics in this module might be ongoing helpful reminders.  Don’t be afraid to review this module over and over again 
so that you don’t forget anything.   

 

 Download Worksheet - Q&A 
 Download Homestay Handbook 
 Download MIF Rules of Conduct 

  
View past, current and upcoming Student Orientation modules here:  

 Part 1: Welcome To Your Homestay 

 Part 2: Understanding American Culture 

 Part 3: Things You Should Know 

 Part 4: Being Successful in Your Homestay 

 Part 5: Being Successful in School 

 Part 6: How to Resolve Conflict 

 
 

http://www.myinternationalfamily.com/uploads/1/1/2/6/11267004/wksht_part_4_-_being_successful_in_your_homestay.pdf
https://ud353.infusionsoft.com/app/linkClick/4431/36720154c8d6e113/24141/cd69fe704795a297
https://ud353.infusionsoft.com/app/linkClick/4429/97642d55d41fe4b6/24141/cd69fe704795a297
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